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Iiik "An Infernal Mathlnii," it nil tlio
perltirbntlon which It ntnavil tho
hanker lo whom It la neiit.

Now mimic tonight, nnil Hid sweat
'KlhKfr'of KUinntrr lira. Com.
will ili'Hutit I lot MudltMico with now
aiinii. "

Toiiiiirrow (Huuday) night apcclal
ntlrni Ilium for children will ho
hown. All have hi'iird of tho famous ,

loolotflinl garden nl limlun, tho an- -'

Imnla and bli.l.Mh.TO roltcctml fro.,iUK LNEQ WTH SAW MILLS
nil porta of thn world will niicar ( 'loiiioriiiw night. AmnnK llirm nro
(li'iihnnla, lumi-la- , icbrna, Klraffna,
Iilpimlnlnl, ihlmiiopn'H, polnr hcara,
lnowii hrnra, iniinki'), ri'linleor, huf
fulo, pillriiiK, llnmlnsofa, lioavura,
horiilllla, milling, (npyharaa, ti

nim, aoallona nnd Afrlrnn Hon.
"Ilolilrd ll" allow tho myallc

work of nn Inrmlnr who llnulflia
pcoplii nnd tlit-i- i liiitlloa tin-in- . It
la vity iiiinialnK and will lio ahuwii
on Hiiiida) tiluhl,

NEW SCHOOL

AT AGENCY

.MIN'NKmiMH MAN (JKTH TIIK

1.NTH.T.

lDRBID, OTHERS $6,000

I'laiia anil HiMTlilralliin for (lyiii- -

iMaliim AImi In tlnuila nf Huix-r- -

llltrmlriil tVllMin.

Illila havn opon.il far tho lew
kIiihiI ImlldltiK that la to (in

nt tlio Kliiinalh'Agi'nr) and tho run

trail u awarded to XV. II. Lovill of

MlniiraiMilla, Minn. I.lko all blda for
Koviriiimnt work, Ihrro waa a IiIr

dinvrriito l'tl it'll tin Mil of l.ovt'11

and tlio nt lowmt. It amounting- - to
ovrr ftl.oun. Hvtrral bldi woro auli- -

milted hy lornl rontrartora, but thoy
wortf out of tho runnlnf aa aoon ua
tlin Kvntli'iuan from Mlni.tmMll
mndo lil niiponranro. Tho bulldlnn
to bo rriTlnl wll be about 40x70 foot.
It will Imvo a nlno-fo- alona baai
inout with ronu-n-t floor. Ovrr thla
will b tho Mhool room and aueiti-bl- y

ball, with Iwelvo-foo- t rolllnx. It
will bo pluntirf.l ihroiiRhout and bu
of tbu aanio rhnrailor of ronalriirllon
II nl rhnrnrtorlsva nil Kovornment
ImlldliiKa. ,

Thla atrtiiliiro la lo loplarn tho ono
tl ut waa licit I ii) nl b) tiro Inal aprlliK.
but wll bo iiipvrlor In evory- - reioid.

In mlilltlon to building
Hupirlnti'iiili'iit Wllaon lina plana and
apo;iriratlona for a K)ninialum build
Inc. Thla, howiur, will not bo lot
by contract, tho work thcroon bclnR
dono by tho day. It la hla drain) to
fiirnlah tho bo)a with facllltlca for

athletic that will bo arrond
to nono In Iho atiilr. Tho beneficial
ofTt'cl of thla rourao I Indicated by
tho ili'i'p Inlrroat nlrondy tnanlfoatod
In th now- - Kim, and It muy bo

that (he Klnmnth Aitonry will
turn out oino nlhlvlo that will at-

tract ntli'iitlon thrnuibuiit tho atalo.

Just . . .
Arrived

A Complete Line of I

Fall Hati
and Gaps

in the Lateit Shapei;
the Newest Shidei.

A Complete Stock of

hoes, Clothing and
Furnishings

K.K.K. Store
.math Falli - - - Oregon

MILLION CARS

OF LUMBER
,
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j.Valurnl liHatlon for Car HIiom aitd
'ominy Ha (Irmt

Faith In Kuluro of Hrrllon.

II I rallnwlnl that ffiin ono
wet Ion of Iho ruanlry alono
thai ono million ran of lumber

4) of lainlier will hare lo In lowed
4 arroM the l'NjN-- r lake for ahlp- - 4

menl on Iho rallnuul. To flKttrr
on Iho wlioln oulMit of lumlirr
would In- - alnioal an lnixtuill4t- -

llyi II I Iimi vat. Thla I a rrry
laiMirtant factor In Iho ilrrrlo- -

inrnt of KUnwtli Fall, for It
Btran that Iho l'pm-- lako
aliorr will Ik-- ilollnl with lm--

nienx- - mw mill 4anla, Iho y- -

roll of which Klamalti Fall
wll net Iho fall limrfll. J. II.
)er, Hupcrlntondont Bhaata

DlrlMnn Bout hern Pacllle rail- -

road.

A

J, II. Dyor. auporlnlcndent of tho
Hlmata dlvlalon of the Kouthern Pa-

cllle rnllrnad, which Include tho
California Northeautern, and Mr.

Harry of tlm offirca In San

Kranrlaco. wore In tho rlty oatcrday
on a tour of Inapectlon. Mr. Dyor la

Iho boat liooatrr Klamath county haa.

And hla booatlnit la not without rea- -

aon. for he bark np hi atatcment
with fart and figure that aatound
even tho moat optlmlatle roaldcnt of
ll'o rlty. Prior to hi derluro ho

waa aoen by a representative of the
Hi raid and talked quite freely about
what hi company ha done and I do-

ing, and tho for It belief In

tho future of Iho country. In t.ic
con mo of bl remark he aald:

"Klamath Kail and Klamath coun

ty aro the beat adrrrtlaed of any
aeclloa of tho roast, Tho people hero
rnn hardly reullie what tho future
ha In store, for them. Tho railroad
company la figuring with a good deal
of faith on tno future of thla eo
lion, a will bo een hy construction
and equipment that ha been com
pleted thu far. Kor Inatanco, take
tho atatlon building, which havo
been conatructed o nthl lino In small
town, and thoy equal the mtmo claaa
of building In town of G,000 pop
ulation In California aa lo alio and
construction. Ino railroad certainly
deem It In warranted In thl belief
of )our future, or such construction
and equipment would not bo In
stalled.

"Klamath Kails, (peaking from an
operating standpoint. Is tho natural
location for a dlvlalon terminal on
Iho Natron branch, which, when com
pleted, will not bo a branch, but will
bo tho main line. Wo figure that thl

t0)- -

taiproved rrictloaleit 1

EMPIRE
Crean Separator

aaaaaaT

Z Ught Running, Easily Cleaned, X
Ahsolntely Reliable

BALDWIN HAJtDWAWt I
COMTANY

Call and Inveatbjate

route, on engine eiponso alone, will
mean a saving of between 6E and 75
pur cent, a ono engine will do the
work of flvo on Ihe roulo now oper
ating over tho Blaaiyuu beside tho
saving of numerou other expense
In connection with operation.

"A to the location nf car ahopa
at thl division terminal, of courae
tiiat I a matter that will bo left to
my luporlor. Bpeaklng, though,
from a perional !andiolnt, It I my
opinion that thl I tho proper placo
fur them, a wo havo right at hand
hero tho necessary water ower to
operate a largo shop a might bo
deemed proper to Install.

'The traffic on thla line thus far
has been an amaiement to the rail-

road official. Where doe It all go
to? llolh paasenger' and freight
tiafflc on thl line ha been very
heavy, and away beyond our expec-

tation. The future tonnage on thl
line, when completed, will doubtless
bu enormous. Take, for Instance,
tho timber. It I estimated that
from ono section of tho country
alonn one million car of lumber will
have to bo lowed aero the Upper
lake for shipment on the railroad,
to figure on Ibo whole output of
lumber It I almost an Imposlblllty;
It I loo vast. Thl la a very Import
ant factor In the development of
Klamath Kails, for It mean that
the Upper lake shore will bo dotted

Ith Immenso saw mill plants, the
pay roll of which Klamath Kail
will. get tho full benefit. In addition
to tho foregoing, )our wonderful
Crater lako and Ihe other scenic
beauties which you have In thl coun
try wlll doubtless mako this section
a mecca for tourists, from which jou
will derive Immenae benefit. Taken
altogether, I It (trance that the rail
road company ahould have such faith
In your future?

"I want to atate, too, that the rail
road company appreciate tho kindly
feeling and tourteou treatment that
thl section haa extended to us, and
It Is our desire to do everything In
our power to warrant a Continuation
of It."

Mr. Barry was equally optimistic,
ind waa warm In his praise of Klam-it- h.

Ho said:
"Klamath Kails I one of the best

idvertlsed town on the coast, and
we have dally Inquiries regarding
this section. .This Is my first visit
here, but I am very much Impressed
vlth It, and It Is my Intentlon'to re-

turn and visit Crater lake and look
over tho country. Tho tonnage and
passenger traffic on this lino I far
greater than we ever thought It could
bo, and I a revelation lo ua."

)

BRIEF MENTION.
A)

John Short and Durrell, his son.
aro In tho city

W. I). Simpson, ono of the Upper
lake ranchers, was In the city today.

William Welcn I In tho city today
attending tho meeting of Ihe Water
Users' asorlutlon.

Ilert Hawkins from near Wilson'
bridge, waa In tho city today, and re-

turned homo with a new wagon.

Mrs Voss has received the appoint-
ment as postmistress at Walhclake,
and the alto of tho office haa been re-

moved to the Voss ranch. Record.

Ilert Splrer, who waa up to the
Carr ranch the first of the week, re--
parts that tho S. P. Co. are bus? get
ting rights of way In the country
north of Alturas, Record.

Mrs. J, P. Lee, wife of the county
assessor, and her nephew, J. B.
Mitchell of Osceola, Ark., leave In
the morning for Spring creek, where
they will Join the party that left thla
morning.

John Swaxoy, while riding a frac-
tious horse In the O. K, stable )ard,

aa thrown, the horse falling on htm
nd then kicking him, causlnj snmt
DVero biutaea. Mr. Swasey waa re-

moved to the hospital, whin he I

being attended by Dr. Merryman.
.

Peter Dour and family are la (ram
tho, asp today, Mr. Dour formerly
lived In Josephine county, bat on
account of III health there removed
hero last spring, and has entirely re-

covered, Thla fall It Is bis Intention
of setting out an orchard on hla
place, aa he I firmly convinced that
fruit can be produced In this county
with as good results as any place.

(Additional Brief Mentlouoa Paged.)

COUNCIL

MEETING

KXTHXHION OK CITV MMITM IH

Y DKLAVKII.

NO ACTION ON BOARD TANGLE

Mayor I Authorised lo Heron Option

on lllork of Land to lie I'sed
for ('Hy I'arpose.

A special meeting of the city coun
cil waa held last evening, where the
principal subject under discussion
was the extension of the city limits.
It was discovered that a few minor
error had been made In the ordi
nance, necessitating the drafting of
a new measure for submission to the
council. Another ordinance will be
prepared at once, and a special meet-

ing of tho council called to act there-
on.

Tlio council authorised tho mayor
to secure an option on a block to be
used for city purposes.

No action was taken on the matter
of tho sewer bonds, further Investi-
gation making It necessary to post-

pone final disposition of the matter.
An adjournment was taken subject
to tho call of the mayor, when allt
luestlons presented last evening will
--ome up for further consideration.

Try cur choice hams, bacon and
ard one.; thereafter you'll use no
ither. Monarch Mercantile Co. Phono
1051.

I

KKAl. XTATK TILlNHFIOUi

Elizabeth A. Bradley to same, MO
acres In tp 2( s. r 10 e, 110.

D. H. Campbell, E. R. Reames and
wife lo Cal. N. E. Ry., atrip or land
SO feet wide on east aide of R. R.
track In Midland, 11.

J. Jackson and wlfo to R. II. White
and wife, lot In Kt. Klamath. 12,000,

Iva E. West to the C. Mueller
Land and Timber Co., EH of SWU
and Wti of BEtf sec 13, tp 35 s, r

e, $1.(60.
Henry M. and Jno. 8. Ackley lo

Alex Martin Jr., lota 1 and i In blk
3. K. K.. f 10.

Tourists and camperr. will And
Llbby'a tmall cana of milk Just the
right slio. We sell them. Monarch
Mercantile Co. Phone 1051.

MIMMMIMMMIMMMI
por Sfe-AHHf(- rt 0!! i

ASuuMrletort
oa iDsuaata Lake

Taat la PwmrpiMi K Aavrtca

Tills la a snortla
for Blew of wealth M Is not
a farm.

Vneqaatlcd trout Ashing Jsuso
to November.

Ikt-- r huntlni on the premise
Aiuraat t to November 1.

Iwrk shooting superior to any
In Iho mate ovrr inonannos
of acres of wild celery i

X rice Heptruibrr 1 to sVbrav
ary 1.

arouse and pheasant ahooUaa
oa the place October IB to
November IS.

tlrst starting dace fas coaaty
for a bear haat.

Crater lake aatoasobHe road
wttl ran throogs Ibo place
for a mile aad quarter.

Navigable water to the proper-
ly,f unsurpassed driauUaa wa
ter ami power re anew Mtr
property.

More bottom land ami ae ajar-d-en

land than aay place oa
Ihe lake.

Thousands of pine and ar trees
and thousands of quakiac
asnrns.

More varletlea of wild fewer;
and natural grasses and
vetches than aa place In the
county.

If you develop this property aa
It raa be developed there la
ao resort la the county that
raa compare with M.

No amouat of talking wHl de-

scribe III let as show you.
We have been osTered more

than twice what R cost, hat
hua a aaln nt which TOM

may take Ml below whksv- -

we WW awy n

J. G. PIX1C1
at omoe

I Bema Vka AMiUoai
Ceager Aviaas, or
W. T. IHTVI

X At Salve Bros. Oo.'s Store,
oa

Tho regular monthly meellu of
the directors of the Water User' as
sociation I being held thl afternoon.
The following director are present:
President J. 0. Stevenson, Directors
Ouy Merrill, C. A. .Bunting, N C.
Ounn and Wm. Welch. It wa an-

nounced by Mr. Stevenson that he
bad forwarded a letter to 8ecrcirv
Balllngcr, Inviting him to vlslttthl
project, but a yet haa rceclvd no
reply.

A ult Involving fS.6S, wherein
Mary K. Clopton 1 plaintiff in1 J. O.
Ilamaker defendant, wai tried before
JnMIre n! the Peace Mllle.- - today.
Tm nintler waa taken under advite- -

mnt bis honor.

EXTENSION OF

CITY BOUNDS

OITHIIIK RKHIDKMAH ARE GET--

TIXO IXTKKKHTKD IK MOVK

OPPOSITION VERY STRONG

ItraldraU of Hot Hprlags Addition
Waal lo Know Certain Things

From the City CosukII.

Among tho residents of the addl
tlons outsldo tbo city limits conaW
erable Interest I being manifested
over the proposition soon to be sub-

mitted for the of the city's
boundaries lo Include their property.
There are at this time very few sup
porters, the principal reasons ad
vanced being that there Is no advant
age In accepting tbe Invitation, and
that It they did come In they would
only have to pay additional taxes
without any material benefits. As
yet no statement haa been Issued by
tbe mayor outlining tho position ot
the city council In tbe premises.

Those most vitally Interested In
the matter are the residents ot the
Hot Springs addition. When they
purchased the property from the Pot
Springs company It was stipulated In
their contract with that corporation
that the price paid for the lots In
rluded the construction ot sidewalks
and sewers. Tho question that Is la
foresting them Is whether tho eito
slon of the limits would vitiate tho
provlslona of that contract. When
the conference waa held bctwaoa the
council and A. II. Naftiger,
Ident of tho Hot Spring coujiny.
certain agreementa were made, but
to what extent these will hold the
city I what the reildents of tbU ml
iRtlon want to And out.

In the Kalrvlew addition tho real
deals aro principally Interested in
tbe construction ot sidewalks Aa It
now Is very few ot the property own
ers have provided these necensltle.
During the winter months travel la
this section ot the cMy Is attended
with dWculty on account ot tbe mud.
The streets are also In a deplorable
condition. If they were given assur
ances that these evils would be rem
edied It would have a strong Influ-

ence on the action taken.
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We have the beat Imported

, pure foods aad drags act, hat

aatee. aad we subject oar oH to

; States Flwrasacopoala, aad ate,

R tree from aay aad aU adaReratlon.
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CoadllloB! of rrrwetst

The school board tsj act gateg to
be In a hurry In making Ma setaetle
of tbe site whereoa win te issatsa.
the new structure that will house tho
school children of the etty. This
decision was reached after aa ar-
rangement had beta made with the
high school board for tbe aae of two
rooms In that Institution. These
rooms will accommodate about'
pupil, and thus relieve tbe con-

gested condition of the present pub-

lic school.
P. X. Fountain, one of the mem-

bers of the board. Is la Seattle, aad
during bis absence tbe matter ts
been dropped. When be returns the
board will then begin an Investiga-

tion to ascertain Just where will be
the best plsce to locate the echoo1.
When this decision Is reached aa ef-

fort will be made to secure the prop-
erty at a reasonable price or have It
donated, if this cannot be done then
another alto will be selected. This
program will be followed until a sRe
that will be satisfactory both U loca-

tion and price Is found. Tbe appar-
ent disposition on the part ot some
property owners la to hold-u- p the dty
has had the effect of disgusting not
only the members of the 'board, but
the public generally, aad they wttt
discover whea It Is too late that tber
fcre standing la tbelr-ow- a tight.

gBRVICK AT THE CHOMCsaBsf.
-j

".fA.

Services ueia tae several -

"k...k Vlalk Salla
follows:
Baptist

10:00 Sunday acheot. Classes
for all.

11:00 Morning service. Subject,
"Clouds aad Rainbows." The paster'
will show In this aermoa. that oa- - --

ovory cloud comes 'acrosa -

t OUve Oil i

me pamway me s pilgrim.-- J

spanned by a rainbow ot promise,
with the silver lining of flop's Wvef
aad (blessings. -

Preaching at Long Lake school
house at m.

Union service la tbe Methodist
church In the evealng.

Chriattan Church
The CbrUUan or Disciple ehareh

wll bold their regular services ta th
Methodist church oa Lord's

at o'clock. A cordial Invi-

tation Is extended all who wish to
attend this service. .,

BALE One
With motor. Inquire of Ivaa
Daniels, or phone 541.
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